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fyY Cry Problem Chairman Nye read It.
"That Is newt to hie. he cppin.n4 jSTORY 1

(Continued From Pare One)
cd

Medford Pear Sales on NewiYork Auction
From New York Daily Fruit Reporter, furnished to The Mail Tribune by

. the Fruitgrowers' League
III Reproduction by

democrats was put before Edwin C.
Jameson. New York capitalist, ho
gave Cannon $65,300. at the hearing
of the senate campaign funds com-
mittee yesterduy.

Mr. Jameson, who had Just testi-
fied that he gave Bun op Cannon

after the 1928 election to p.iy
off the "deficit." jumped from hts
seat to look at the letter after

For a short time Hutchison Merc."""
Store win give 25 reduction on all
shoes.

ed over and delivered to James Can-

non Jr., and X have no knowledge as
to their present whereabouts."AlGl'ST SSTH. Orei u slabs,

ford Fuel Co.Woadcasting Experts a.50 tier load. Mcd-Te- l.

631.To ConMiler lViuilty
Chairman Nye said nothing would

Brand.
Olen Rosa Extras be done about the refusal of Miss

Burroughs to testily "until the comMvmond Crowley ed backstage at themta. of the mot.on pictured Theo
L vnRK. Aug. 38. (AP) HOW mittee meets to consider lta report

on the whole case to the senate."Lb t MHy cry. when y have
K-t-

fi problem, that la drlv
r'. mn tn the veriro nf

Glen Ivy Fancy
Glen Rosa Bisho; Cannon turned to his "fel
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"duct quacker, played with c campaign in which he collected more
a stretched '.k!!.. ?pcd. '" than $75,000 personally aa chairman

of the democrat.Kttlonal Broadcasting comp 'h"!!.COrd pro'rutlM- fu'l or. the Cande Extras
A letter addressed to "dear friendnul'etlects department" has Medfruco Extras

o. w do so far. It sounds pr Mtdfruco Fancy 296
and fellow worker" by Bishop Cannon
on January 36, 1929. soliciting fundslZ$k the air, but the four

veleran l"ngle hunt-er Vr.. :Is to look around (or his gu i
Quash a peach basket In your armsand rad10 listeners think a house Is

collapsing. A wi..,. .... ,

1803 boxes Extra Fancy Oregon Bartletts, average 2.12; to meet a "deficit" 01 the2008 boxes Fancy, average 2.02.

ilways, lear n uucrni V ouuuu

Corp't Trust SAs 4 Notlr to Creditor.
"now UtlSKCC

huegjd by a brawny lad sounds like In the County Court of the State ofFxd. Trust , 714... 01 a camel's harness. Ittakes three men to eet. rin ,. Oregon, lor tne coupiv 01 jacasan.Uiajndless quest and mul--
In the Matter of the Estate of Julia

aperlments of the past few

Soft white .44
Western white - - 44
Hard winter .42
Northern spring 42
Western red .42

Oats: No. 2 white 17.50

Today's car receipts: Wheat 59;
barley 1; flour 14; corn 1; oats 6.

Val Bissonnette
and

1 0-PIE-
CE BAND

Playing a

DANGE
Oriental Gardens

Friday, August 28th

E. Beekman. deceased.
The underslaned having been ap

a station: one to work the whistles
another the steam (which looks like
a washboard agitated bv a wir. fi.m

ill leaning w uib ucaiwruiK
that 'there 'probably Isn't PEAR MARKETS

RECEIPT OF EGGS

SHOWS SHRINKAGE;

PRICE UNCHANGED

pointed by the County Court of the
State of Oregon, for the County or
Jackson. Executors of the Estate of

and a third to make the sound of therfo WUpd world Just
Lnterwaullng youngster. Some wneeis, wnich consist of furniture

rollers rotated on a sounding board Julia E. Beekman. deceased, nnd hav
jgetea the department add a

Mj nd,a .common pin to Its
ml the suggestion was vetoed.

me euuna experts stick to the real
thing if they can. For Instnnrj.

San Francisco Butterfaf.
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 28. (AP)

Butterfat f.o.b. San Francisco, .32.
4L noisiest room In the world" make the Sound of a door rlnQl'no h

ing qualified as auch, notice la hereby
given to all persona having claims
against said estate to prent them,
with proper vouchers and verified as
required by law, within six months
after the first publication of this
notice to the undersigned at the fam-

ily residence in Jacksonville. Oregon.

Li tMy call the tiny laboratory closing a door, although a squeaky
fji Avenue wnere uw aepari- - uwr is a oase name oow drawn across Wall Street ReportpnpareB Its noises, xne duiiq- - tne edge of a cardboard box.

They like to tell about noimrt of.mBiiieM, thunaer, steamboat
Date or this notice and or tne rtrsilvt raUistorma and gunfire ra

NEW YORK, Aug. 28. (USD. A)
(AP) Pear auction market prices
slightly stronger.

Twenty-si- x cars arrived; 20 Cali-
fornia, 3 Oregon; 2 Waahlngton un-
loaded: 11 cars on track.

Oregon Bartletts, 630 boxes, extra
fancy 5i.90-2.6- average 2.19;i fancy

average 2.70. t
Washington Bartletts, 1,305 boxes,

extra fancy $1.65-1.9- tops
average 1.60; fancy 11.00-1.8-

average $1.71.
. California Bartletts, 10.595 boxes,
best $2.60-3.2- few $.3.45, ordinary
$2.25-2.6- common $1.85-2.3- few
$1.70-1.8- average $2.67.

publication thereof Is Auusaa, 1031.fects men In the movies who once
tried to Kfct the noise of WRtor enurta have heard In t,he last six

Lh years are there ready to CARKIH C. BEEKMAN,
BENJAMIN B. BEEKMAN.

Stuck Sale Averages.
(Copyright, 1031. Standard Statistics

Co.)
August 28.

ing out of a barrel. The experts tried
ulo clamor again at a Executors of the Esta'.e of Julia E.

Beekman, deceased.
overruling irom, roiling peas on oil-

ed paper to a complicated surf ma-
chine. Finally a mere undcrlin? h:utllellr, director of noise, Is par- -

ysj proua' Oi nis uuu.-- ' i& nas a
U. it is the same Hon that roar- -

a bright idea. "Let's' pour water out
of a batrel." he said. That worked

20
Ut's
163.8

.162.5
162.3
163.7
219.6

20
RR's

64.8
64.3
85.0
73.4

114.4

90
Total
111.1
110.0
110.1
112.6
167.8

50

Indl's
Today 107.9
Prev. day.... 106.6

Week ago - 106.7
Month ago.. 108.2
Year ago 165.411 DAYS ON

PORTLAND, Ore.. Aug. 28.
offerings of eggs continue

to bo reflected in the market. This
applies to fresh stock only. Late re-

ceipts were somewhat smaller than a
week ago and recent totals are show-

ing a decrease from this same period
year ago.
Quality eggs are getting real scarce

and t,'iese are commanding top prices
quoted by the local

There wes no change in the price
of eggs for the day.

There was no change In conditions
through the butter trade for the day
either locally or In the country gen-
erally. Country receipts continue
much below last week with a slight
Increase In local manufacture.

Firm tone Is generally suggested
In the market for live Qhlckens. De-

mand is still best for light weight
broilers.

Prices were tending higher In the
market for country killed calves. An
advance of y,c lb. was generally Indi-
cated for best light weights.

There Is a rather good demand for
country killed lambs with 10c easily

CHICAGO, Aug. 28. (U.8.D.A.)
(AP) Pear auction market prices
stendy.

Eighteen California cars and U
others arrived; 12 California and 20
others on track: 10 cars sold.

California Bartletts, 6,214 boxes,
$2.10-2.7- average $2.35.

I SEPT. 7TH

NEW YORK, Aug. 28. (Special to

NEW YORK, Aug. 28. (AP) The
stock market ran Into week-en- d pro-

fit taking and lightening of accounts
In the last hour today, and yielded

nearly half of an earlier upturn
ranging from $2 to 5 a share In sev-

eral prominent Issues.
The market turned dull on the

decline. Wall Street was encouraged
by progress reported In negotiating
the large Franco-Americ- loan to
Great Britain which Is expected to
stabilize International Influence.

Many prominent stocks closed

Rogue River Valley Traffic Assn.)

Safeway Brings You Greater
Values Every Day

Savings Saturday and Monday
111 E Twenty carloads California Bartletts

sold here at auction today, ranging
from $1.70 to $3.45, average $2.67. ad

One carload Medford Bartletts

er, Better Newspaper Suspended Sentence Saves
Prh Frmt nnJ Mayonnaise

Olen Rosa, xf, $1.86 to $2.60, average
$2.19; Glen Ivy, fancy, $1.85 to $2.65,
average $2.17.

Two carloads Yakima Bartletts,
$1.26 to $1.90, average $1.60.

4

oDtamed lor Dest lots. Mutton is about si to (3 blither. IncludlnK UStigma of Felony Resti-

tution Made Extrava
Just about steady although there Is steel. General Electric, American Can

Vegetables
Offered at Old Price
An nu a I Subscription
mey Saving Opportunity

a good call for ewes around a nickel
Save money at Hutchison Merc. oqgance Caused Trouble

Country killed hogs are showing a
further loss ,here with latest cuts In
the livestock price. Sales are now

Store by buying shoes at big reduc
tion.

better than with the latter an
extreme. You can buy Lady Bi pies andKrtnf greater welcome than on

Pear market Is active but withoutLeniency was extended by the court
to Helen Gwetholyn Rees, 24, former

oakes at Alexander's Grocery.
4

Niilley's, for the delirious iierfcrt
Miluil. PIiiIh 21c; tmrU

Beach Ball
lUNitillfiil for the beach.
C'lean-u- p price, eueh

Shortening
III (Inidc Vegetable for liakliiE nml
frying. 3 llii ....

Salad Oil
II. H. llriimt, Pure Vegetable Oil.
Ilrlng container. Juart

rtilous year comes announce- -

IU'( Kl.f:!lKI(Kli:s Fraali plrknl.
Hplcct iualtty.

Onlliin OC
HAN AN AM Fancy, firm, yellow ripe
rrult. f--

ll07.PI! faUL
PKACIIKH Fancy Local nn
IIuWh. I.iir hox p 1 .UU
(UNO I'F.ACIIKM lllpc. rraily for
pickling. no.

Hox 70C

general price change.
25 Reduction on shoes. Buy yourmt Hall Tribune bargain days Cantaloupe market Is just Bteady

W 10 days away. September

American Telephone, Case, Allied
Chemical and Eastman.

Today's closing prices for 17 se-

lected stocks follow:
American Can 93 74

American T. & T 171

Anaconda 24H
Curtla Wright ". 2

General Motors 364
Int. T. & T 2814

Montgomery Ward - 21

Paramount Pub,' 24

Radio 20
Southern Pac 73
S. O. of Cal 40
8. O. of N. J 40
Trans Am 714

United Aircraft' 28

u. s. steci myt

Ohlldren's school shoes now at Hutch.
Ison Merc. Store.

47c
10c
33c
25c
32c
21c

ipeclal IS subscription rate
Phone 542, We'll haul away yourits effect for one week. Sat- -

local office worker, charged with
check operations, when she appeared
for sentence this morning. Circuit

Judge H. D. Norton rather then im-

pose a prison sentence, and its stig-
ma upon the young woman, suspend-
ed sentence with the condition that

ight, September 12, bargain

but slow in spots.
Cabbage continues firm- with ad-

vances In spots. '
Head lettuce continues firmly

priced for quality.
Potato trade Is slow except for

locals. In these a moderate call.

.

FOTATOF.8 Loral ; cooil 39cetaes and readers from all itt ll.quality.

refuse. City Sanitary Service.

Broken windows glazed by Trow-bridg-

Cabinet Works. '
p tre urged to speed their
ptions Into Mall Tribune
kilters. " 11000,000 Kodak primes. Details at Butter ;

NiifcHfi.v unlit y.

ery. I'oumt

Psasley studio.
In direct line with all

the Vnncy cream- -

pi the announcement Is

Dill Pickles .
Hnppvvule Whole OIIIm, Large
No. can , '

Jar Rubbers '

Frenl, Live Iter) Hobber. I'ki.....'

W to bring throngs of sub
mit) Medford. No solicitors

To take advantage of Fig Bars'
Frenhly mnrte. well filled with
rift Jam, Urn. ;

Wsl rate, which brings to
one "today's news today"
morrow for a whole year,

"'.,.'" -.- -

1 Mutual Mill & Seed Co.'s

1 Saturday Monday

, Livestock .

PORTLAND, Ore.. Aug.' 28. TLE

35, Including 15 direct;
quotably steady.

HOGS 275. including 163 direct;
light butchers 10c lower. Light light

0 lbs. good and choice $5.50(4)
6.50. Light weight 0 lbs. good
and choice t8.26,6.50. 180-2- lbs.

good and choice $6 .35 w 6.50. Medium
weight 0 lbs. good and choice

pn must call at tho office
N check or money order. US

iy Improvement!. Coffee2 year's bargain price will

she sign a recognizance bond, requir-
ing her to appear whenever called
upon by the court. She will be re-

leased this aftrnoon. .

Throughout the proceedings, Miss
Rees sat d and chastened.

Attorney Gus Newbury appeared
for Miss Rees, and made a plea for

leniency. He asked that she be pa-

roled to her mother. He said friends
had supplied funds to make restitu-

tion, and "all who knew her were

satisfied she would never again en-

gage In questionable conduct."
"Her present trouble," said Attor-

ney Newbury, "Is due to many din-

ners, living beyond her means. In

other worn" Just 'trying to keep up
with Lizzie."'

District Attorney George A. Cod-

ding declined to make any recom-

mendations but informed the court
that Miss Rees had paid all local ob-

ligations and had no previous rec-

ords.
The court In passing sentence said

he was taking Into consideration the

youth of the derendant. and disliked

to place the stigma of a felony sen-

tence against her, In view of her past
record. Miss Rees sobblngly told the

Med hosts of Improvements
fwspaper. which travels over
P of valley routes each even- - .10.

Par Soap
'.ii

The Cerfert f'oncentruted Simp
1(4 quality Hill mirprUe you.

Try It with our jtllimintea.
iJlrR packiifte

5.506.50.

Flour
COHONA, the fine

convincing quality.
Compare It with your fa-

vorite high prliTd flour.
i. hag !.

$1.09

the world' fln--

coffee, packed In vacu-

um. rlpeiul thl week.

Found .

SHEEP and LAMBS 800; steady.Kill Ttitaunn la 4,nmnlnt.lni?
Iwk the work of Installing
FVOfth Of new mnnhlriAra nnH

tin
.to!Portland Producep equipment. Many other new

p to oe added, which will
PORTLAND. Ore., Aug. 28. (AP- I- 35

CASH SPECIALS
Millrun 80-lb- . sack $ .75
Miracle. Egg Mash 100-lb- . sack 1.85
Marvel Scratch Feed .... 100-lb- . sack 1.55
Three Star Dairy Chop 80-l- sack 1.20

: Ground Barley. 100-l- sack 1.30
Processed Rolled Barley 70-l- sack .05

nithern Oregon's newspaper
with the beat large city

IIIIKKN T fumlly blend,COUNTRY MEATS Selling price to
retailers: Country killed hogs best 89ca value.

ban ..
tne northwest.

Hevsnaner. In anltj. nf t.hefte
illf Improvements, Is olfered

butchers under 100 lbs. 9ar9Vc;
vcalers lbs. 1314 lc: yearling
lambs 68c; spring lambs 914 M 10c;

heavy ewes 4w5c: canner cows, 35c;
bullr,

I"' at the samo ' old bargain
Toilet Soapcountry as" weir as city.

Usts HI Tluva
POTATOES Local l'c lb easternr of thb big .rush expert- - Cripple,

rrnc -
Alftor brand aborted. liar
Mrchuiifm soup free will, each

Cereal
KelloiK'H I'ep. Mice

Iran Fluke) or llrun,

Bacon
Washington 1.25(1J5 cental.

court that "there win never uo

repetition of the present offense."
. . . . rt. D.h1 fatheriunng Bargain days of the

10c
22c

Butter, butterfat. eggs, milk, live" ana this season's in- -
iDtereilf. In mnnair nlnff

It deveiopea inn, "o
h heen dead for several years. Biid poultry, onions, wool and ftay quota-

tions unchanged. ot
0 bam

Matches
IliRhway lint ml (iiuHly muh h- -

v.lr six days have been set
Instead Of fhru 4 .. for

that hr mother Is now employed In

Oakland, Calif., but expects to return lita nf Irun,

Vitamont and Ken-- L Ration,
10 cans $1-0-

0

Spratt's Dog Biscuits, 2 lbs .25
I oq

HwirL'H iiialll'.
Pound :tFctlber. to Oregon shortly. She was lormcnj cartonPortland Wheata resident of Portland.spplles to new, as well

"wenoers. and assures the
lllterMtfn a inari nf ffrcen slab wood, about a Fruit Jars of All Kinds at Special Low PricesPORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 28 (AP- I- i)...6 icauuiK 1W ciwuV 01 th van B PYo. cord and a half. 5 cash. Valley Fuel

Wheat
Co., Phone 76. Open High Low Close Phone 1010 Quantity Orders Delivered 210 west main

J '.'.I 1UI Vu. .IIS
? r not subscribers to
JjHbune are urged to Join

crowds In the march

Tune in KMED at 6 P. M. Mondayi, Wednesdays
and Fridays. Something New Coming,Sept. (old) 4414 .44 '4 .44'

"ISept (new) 45' .4514 .45 .40

Dec 48 .48 .48 .48

Cash grain:
Big Bend bluestem 68

'noune headquarters on
C. street one week from

Battery. j?18 mo. guarantee ....
Battery BeeharRlnf; 50c

Severin Battery Service
J.W2 So. Blverlde

yIE SPRAY

ABLE NOW
. t v fn VOU

Yon nave irc V.t.
If you have not had a milk

. . . ...... , i , Hfnre
made at neam .

foun aln n
The bluest little

coolest .tore In
town In the
town.

Bed-Springs-Matt- ress

Ivory or brown bed with posts, d

felted mattress and single deck, coil bed springs.

OUR REGULAR PRICE

Bed Spring Mattress

$5.95 $.50 $6.45
COMPLETE SET--$18.9-0

Set $19.90, with Double Deck 90-co- Bed Springs

lf,cover ,Drav ,or he eon-thi-

brood codling moth
be completed on apples

r36" th. according to In- -
out "'y bv L-

tlu uthern Oregon
and L. P. Wilcox,'lent.

OBed warm. weather has" early appearance of third
eS n1 accorJ'ng to

,rom moth traps.J of sufficient numbers
r"1"" additional spray.
,'ed arsenate of lead
iVZ1. 10 he one hundred

WE FREEDEVELOP
FILMS

Choice Meats at the Lowest Prices

SatlSage Pure pork, 3 lbs . 33C
BaCOII sugar cured, lb. ... . 19C

Spring Lamb shoulder ib. 12c
Wieners, Frankfurters, Bologna lb 12c

These are only a few of our many bargains

Cntty Meatt Mai? Used
Four Free Deliveries Daily "v

West Side Pharmacy
KL-'-

1

Coming!!
ANEW

VyEEM
ltch Sunday's Paper!


